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FRIDAY, MAY 3. 1895

MEETIKU OF TIIK KKI'UHLI-
CAM COUNTY COMMITTEE.

HEADQUARTERA OP THE
REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMITTEE

TOR THE COUNTY OF SULLIVAN.

DUSHOKE, PA., April 15, 1895.
The members of the Republican

Standing Committee will meet in the

Court House, in JLaporte, on Satur-
day May 4th, 1895, at one o'clock
p. tn. The purpose of this meeting
is to fix the time of holding our
Convention and to transact other
important business. Following is ti

list of the Standing Committee.
Bernice.?Chas. Watson.
Cherry.?Henry Iluflmaster.
Colley.?Lewis Ross.
Davidson.?T. 8. Simmons.
Dushore. ?F. P. Vincent.
Ellrland.?M. O. Bams.
Forks.?A. M. Warburton.
Fox.?W. Alberts
Forksville borough.?J. R. Fleming.
Hillsgrove. ?J, L. Christian.
Jamison City.?Frank Meyers.
Lnporte Boro.?F. 11. Ingham.
Laporte twp ?J. C. Pennington.
Lopez.?C. 11. Jennings.
Mt. Vernon.?W- M, Edkin.
Shrewsbury.? C. F. Cheney.

F. P. VINCENT, Chairman.
A full attendance is requested.

Nearly all the jokes about the oil
situation have been cracked, but the
consumer who now pays twice as
much for oil as he formerly did has
not yet seen anything to laugh at.

Leather has Increased iu price and
labor employed by the several leather
industries have been reduced, hence
the leather makers will increase their
profits at both ends. The poor man
with a family of a half dozen child-
ren will observe the change about
next whiter. You will remember
what the advocates of the Democrat-
ic party said during tlio '92 cam-
paign, that the consumer would be
benefited by free trade. They fooled
you, didn't they ? The question is,
will they fool again ?

As we write this, Lee's circus is
arriving in town and among this
troupe is a man. who sells soap. He
goes through the motion of wrapping
a ten dollar bill around a certain
number of these cakes which lie
offers for sale at three dollars for
three of said bars. The purchaser
on removing the red paper wrapped
over the bar of soap finds the object
of his purchase among the missing.
Just so with the free trade policy,
remove the cover and it is blank ex-
cept for the monopoly. The Demo-
cratic free trade law has crushed the
wages of the poor man down t> a

level with foreign labor and our
people are commencing to realize it,
too. Vote the Republican ticket
and help start our industries on the
old wage scale.

tihoes Will Cost Mure.
Nkw YoitK, April 29. ?Retail

shoe dealers have been notified by
manufacturer- that prices for fall
goods wi.l be about 25 per cent,

higher than for the last two years.
This means that a $3 shoe will cost
$3.75 and a $4 shoe $5.

The Leather Trusts, which con-
trols the market in hides, is respon-
sible for this advance. The trust
has decided to raise prices for sole
leather. The reason given is the
advance in hides. It is true that
some kinks of hides have enhanced
in value about 100 per cent, during
the last nine months, but for every
ceut additional paid for hides, an
extra two cents a pound is charged
for the leather. Russet leather
shoes will cost more next summer,
but this season's supply was bought
last fall aud the retailers have small
excuses for raising their prices. The
cheaper shoes will be most effected.

The Treaxurj Deficit.
WASHINGTON, April, 30.?The

Treasury receipts during the month
ended to-day have not met the ex-
pectations of the officials, and tho
indications now arc that the deficit
at the end of the fiscal year will be
little, if any, less than $45,000,000.

To-day's receipts amounted to
only $318,201, of which $106,702
were from customs, $114,341 from
internal revenue and $87,158 from
miscellaneous sources. The receipts
for the month of April amounts to
$24,247,836 and the expenditures to
$32,952,690, leaving a deficit for the
month of $8,704,854 (cents omitted)
and for the fiscal year to date $45,-
247,006.

The receipts from internal revenue
show a falling offfor April, as com-
pared with the same month in 1894
of more than $700,000 and a falling
off for the ten months of the fiscal
year of about $2,000,000. During
the remaining two months of the
fiscal year there will be no extraor
dinary expenditures.

The pension payments will amount
to about $22,000,000 ami $1,250,000
will be paid on interest account.
The net result of the year is not ex-
pected to difler very materially fiom
to-day's figures, and yet in making
this estimate a considerable revenue
from the income tax is anticipated.

Communicated.

The Second Quarterly Convention
of the Sulliv.in county W. C. T. U.
convened in the Baptist church at
Eaglesrnerc, Friday, Apiil 12, 1895.
Lopez, Muncy Valley, Forksville
and L.i]>orte unions were represented
by those in attendance. An oppor-
tunity for a social time was afforded

by serving luncheon at noon and
evening in the Sunday school room
All who partook of these bounteous

refreshments did omple justice to
the great variety of edibles provided
by the Eagles Mere ladies. The

church pulpit was adorned with
plants rich and rare in foliage and
blossom.

The afternoon meeting was called
to order by the President, Miss 11.
E. Grimm. Devotional exercises
were conducted by Itev. W. A.
Lepley of Muncy Valley; Mrs. Lep-
ley presided at the organ aud the
audience joined in the singing of
familiar selections from "Gospel
Hymns." The Recording Sec. being
absent Mrs. B. VV. Jennings of Lo
pez was appointed Sec. pro tem.

From the address of welcome given
by Mrs. Caroline Little all were
made to feel at home and appreci-
ated the fitting words and genuine-
ness with which the convention was
formally received. Greetings of the
church wero also extended by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Davis. Mr.
Davis' remarks were exceedingly
appropriate for the occasion and his

welcome hearty and acordial. Mrs.
Strong of Muncy Valley responded.
Her paper was a pleasing produc-
tion and gave encouragement to the
workers, recalling as she did the
crusade days and the presentation
of the great polggot petition at
Washington recently. Mrs. C, 11.
Jennings of Lopez gave a most in-
teresting and entertaining report of
the State Convention held in Phila-
delphia last October. The question
box was a source of great interest.
One of tlie most important questions
discussed having reference to prohi
bition and local option. Many
helpful suggestions concerning the
work of the union were brought be
fore the Convention. The evening's
devotional exercises were conducted
by Rev. C. L. Davis. Miss Meyers
of Picture Rocks, kindly favored
the Convention with two recitations.
Her rendering of " I'he College Oil
Cans" delighted the audience and
displayed elecutionarv ability. At
request, Mrs. L'. B. L. Both rock of

Forksville described a temperance
entertainment she had recently at-
tended in Lycoming county in which
the children took a prominent part.

A select reading I'ioin Union Signal,
entitled, ' A Volunteer Crop," was
given by Miss Maud Hay man of

Dushore. Friend Avery of Eagles-
Mere entertained the audience with
a temperance recitation rendered in
his usual forcible and pleasing man-
ner. Rev. W. A. Lepley held the
attention of the Convention for some
time with an enjoyable talk on the

"Period of Advauce." The recita-
tion by Mrs. Frank Rice of Lopez,
"Save the Roys," was a touching
appeal to all who were present and

was most appropriately given.
An opportunity was offered for all
who desired to become members of

the union. Several new names were
added. The oollection was taken by
Miss Bernice Burkholder and Miss
Ada Chase ofEagles Mere. A short
tribute to the memory of Mrs. Ella
Dennett of the Eagles Mere union,
whose death occurred March 14, '95,
was presented in the form of a res-
olution. Other resolutions were
also offered aud adopted. It was
decided to hold the next convention

at Lopez in June; date to be llxed
at some future time.

A Lincoln in uu Almshouse.
READING, April 28.? John Lincoln

aged 86 years, a cousin of Abraham
Lincoln, is an inmate of the alms-
house here. He is tall, muscular
and clean shaved, and his features
much resemble those of the martyr-,
ed President. Recently his mind
has given way.

He is the son of a wealthy farmer
and hotel keeper who died in 1859.
John inhearited $30,000, and in his
time was regarded as a great sport.
His money went rapidly and he was
finally compelled, through family
estrangement, togo to the county
almshouse. His wife, Mrs. Annie
Lincoln, died at her home at Exeter
this county, a few days ago.

During the war John Lincoln
made a trip to Washington and
called on the President, and the
cousins had quite a chat, during
which their relationship was fully
established.

Everyone will remember the Dem-
ocratic howl about the "billion-
dollar Congress." as they termed
the last Republican Congress, and
how persistent the Democratic pa-
pers were in forcing the ma'ter up-
on the public. Now bow about the
Democratic Congress which adjourn-

Ed last March ? The official state-
ment shows that the appropriations
made at the last session of Congress
were $32*2,022 greater than those of
the Fifty-first, or so culled billion-
dollar Congress. But thiß is not
the whole truth. This same Con-
gress reduced the appropriations
for pensions $20,000,000. this great
amount being virtually taken from
the pockets of the old soldiers and
their widow and orphans. But this
is not all. This same congress auth-
orized contracts to be made involv-

ing future appropriations amount-
ing to $21,686,764. No appropria-
tion was made to meet tlie annual
interest on bonds issued by the pre-
sent Democratic administration,
which amounts to $7,472,000. This
is the harvest reaped from a Dem-

ocratic Cohgress.
Struck a ltich Coal Vein.

Sckanton, April 28.?The finding
of a rich vein of coal in the No. 5
mountains east of No. 5 meadows,
is announced to-night. The land is
owned by William Connell. one of
the largest individual anthracite

operators in the state. For years
the presence of coal in that region
has been a matter of conjecture

Fine black dirt resembling nil out-
cropping was found several days ago
which led to the organization of a

prospecting party of engineers.
They found positive evidence of the
presence of coal. A bore hole will be
suck very soon.

Additional importance is attached
to the discovery from thn fact that
the coal bed adjacent to and north
west of the No. 5 region is rapidly
being "worked out."

The following surprising story is
taken from the Shenandoah Sunday
Neics:

"John Wood, who lives in Beaver
Valley, near Shuman's Station, owns
a peculiar milch cow. She is just
an ordinary black, but i« so much
attached to Mr. Wood's children
that she docs not like lo be separat-
ed from I hem. Ifthe children are
at home, the cow will stay in a
pasture with a fence three feet high;
hut if the children are taken away
she will throw down even high fen-
ces iu order to follow them. At
different times when the cow would
be in the pasture, Mr. Wood ha«
slipped the children sway from home
but when she came up and mused
them she would get out aud track
them, as a do;i would do, until she
found them, when the would follow
wherever they went. The cow-
knows her business, and has an idea
that if the children are allowed out
of her sight they will not fare well
on the pure milk question."

Trial Ll»|, Mpt-cial Court.

SECOND (JUNE 10,1805) MONDAY JONE '95.
1. W. W. Jackson (use) vs the heirs of

William Lambert dee'd. No. 33 Sept.
term 1804; ejectment.

fi. ltuscel Karns vs John S Kirk, No.
C May term, 1892; ejectment.

3. First National Hunk of Dushore vs
A. H. Ziner. defendant and Amanda S.
Zaner. garnishee of said defendant. No
29 Dec teim 289K; attachment execution-

4. First National Bank of Dushore Pa,
vs/V. 11. Ziner defendant and Lewis IS.
Ziner garneshee of said defendaut. No.
78 Keb term 1893, attachment execution.

5 Charles Bart lis trustee (use) vs The
Williamsport & North Braueh Hailroad
Company, No, 131 Feb. term 1894; assurn
alt-

-6 John A. Hainan vs Mrs. Louisa W.
Wright, No. 102 Sept. term, 189J; ccire
facias sur mechan c's liea.

ALPHONSUB WALSH. Troth.
Prothy's Otllce Laporte Fa. April 27 1895.

QOI'KT PROCLAMATION.

WIiERF.As, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, Presi-
dent Judge. Honorab!es John Yonkin aud
M. J. Phillips, Associate Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Deliverer, Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, Orphans Court and Common Pleas
for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing date the 2d day
of Mar. 1895. to me directed, for hold-
ing the several courts in the borough of
Laporte, on Monduy the 27th day of may.
1895, at 'i o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby gi»en to the
Coroner. Justices of the I'eace and Con-
stables within the county, that they be then
and Ihere in their proper person at 2 o'clock
p. m.of said d.iy, with their rolls, records,
inquisitions examinations undo)her remem
beruuees to those things tj which their
office* appertain tob<: done. And to those
who arc bound by their recognir, ition to

Erosecute ngain3t prisoners who are or shall
e in the jail of the said county of Sullivau

are hereby not fled to he then and there to
piosecute against them as will he just

THOMAS MAIIAKFKY Si.e.ifl.Sheriff's office, Lal'urta, April 15 18'Ji.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP & OPEN ECUS,
?ALSO?

Fan and HeavyLnmli6iff£pns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN TKELT

LAPORTE, PA

P. S.

All kinds of repairing promptly
and neatly done at reasonable prices.

_
Shoeing Rack.
J. w. BALLARD.

May 18, 'B2,
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Dushore,
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Established
April
Ist,

1879.
Chas. N. Purvis;

COUiCTIIM OFFICE?,
29 W- 4th St.?and?s4o Packer St

WILLIAMSPORT PA.

Collections made iu all parts of the world.

LAW OFFICES OF

G. B. M. Metzger,
29 \V. 4lh St.?Telcplioue,No. 1293

Court Proclamation.
[SPECIAL JUNE TEKM 1805]

Whereas the Hor. E M. Dunham, Pres.
Judge of the Forty-fourth judicialdistrict
of Pennsylvania, consisting of the Coun-
ties of Sullivan and Wyoming, and the
lions. John Yonkin >tndM. J. Phillips, his
Associate Judges of Sullivan county, have
issued their precept beariug date, March
2, 1803, to tue directed. f«r holding a
Court of Common Pl< as. Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Orphans' Court for said
County of Sullivan, at the couit house in
Laporie. Ta.. on

MONDAY. JUNE 10. 1805.
Notice is therefore, herehv given to all

persons interi sted, that they be then and
there in their proper person, at Two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, with
records, inquisitions and other remem-
brances to do thosß things which to their
office appertains to be done. Jurors are '
requested to be punctual in their attend tance, agreeably to their notice.

THO9 MAIIAFFEY Sheriff. 1
Sheriff's Office, Laporte Pa., April87, 'OS.

I/j <§> CO
< Dushore, Pa.
e Manufacturers nf Flour, Feed, Meal and
g Lumlier. This Firm has one of the !arg-

? est Grist Mills in the county and they make
i aspecilty of manufacturing good llo'ur and
ifeed. Give them your order. Prices way
s down to suit the limes. Octl,9*l

1

1 NOTICE:?! am still in the castrating
business; those having nny work in this

, line can notify me by mail or otherwise-
JKIIOMKREED, Sonestown Pa.

Kgga ,or llotrliing.

We are now prepared to supply
full blood Br'ismu Fly mouth Rocks,
and single combed Brown and White
Leghorn eggs at 50c a setting.

S. MKAD.

Fresh Stock
___

AT THE ?'

Tannery Store
Having just returned from Ibe
City, where we pinch need the
ustiul feiippjy of Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., suitable for the
season, we are prepared to sell <

the same at as reasonable prices
as can be had in the country

Our stock of

GROCERIES
Arc of the usual standard here-
tofore sold in "our store, and, as
much of these goods are pur-
clriscd at a less price than
lortnerly, wo are disposed to
give our customers the benefit.

OUR
BOOT AM SHOE

Department cannot be surpassed
in either quality or variety?-
and the prices are less than
ever offered before in this
market,. Spring Dress goods or
the different varieties, at prices,
to suit the times.

JamesMcFarlane.
tAPOKTE. Mt

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOIiTE, PA.

Do a general Banking anil Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies,

J. ALFRED JORDAN. Cabhikr.

\l' ILLIA.MSPOKT AND NORTH bUANCII
\V RAILROAD TIMETABLE.

toilTll, October, 1, 18514. NORTH.

A. M.jP. M.j fT7~M-rl>, M.
10 OS 525 A..WiH-msport..l 10 10 4 3#
it si> 510 ...Montonrmlle....! 10 17 431
V42 4 40; .Hulls 10 30 505

112» S6| 14 36; Pinnfdule I 133(6 «»

l'J 30 14 28 ...opp's Crusting.. ! fS 16
<J 2-i 423 ....Dughetville 10 43 52«
0 Id! 414 ...Picturcß<rks,..| 10 5' 52t

19 10 fl 10 ....Lyon's Mi11....H0 53: f5 3J
9 08 14 081 Cliamouni flO 55 f5 35
900 4 02!....G1en Miiwr ... 11 03 541

fS 53 I*3 51 Edkins ' I 15 4»
18 50 13 51 ....Strawbridge ...\u25a0 111 II f5 51
f8 4 i f-i 40 ...lieceli <iien f5 55
841 j 3 4.< ...Mut o.v Valley... II 18 55t
8 3il 337 Soncst'wn 11 24 606

112« 23 (i 24 ....Lrns.' Brn. k j 111 34| 16 1«
8 19; 3 20 Nordn'.ont 11 38] 621
8 00 3 02 t.nporle ,'ll 54 i 31

f7 45 12 42 Klngilalc 112 loj 655
7 35 2 3(i iyV..Satterficld..Ar 12 25; 7 It l2

l2 30 Ar..Sntte fiwld..LT. | 2 23

A. M. M. |P.Mi P. M
11. C. McCOItMIOK, President,

li. E, EAVENtSON, (Jen. Manager.

<fYo J. it F. li. INGHAM,
<h> Q,

ATTORNEYS-AT-1. AW,

LAPORIE, PA.
Legal Business attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

J. MULLEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
DUSHORE, - - PA.

Olllce with B. S. Collins,

~K JTBKADLEY,
ATTOHNET-AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - PA
Office in County Building near court hoUsO

TRAINER & PURVIS,

COMMISSION
LOANS NEGOTIATED &C.

No. 29 W. 4Lli St., Williamsport, Pa,

kinds of merchandise bought of
sold on commission.

15* I\ INGHAM &H.K.NEWITTJ'fi
B

AT TOHNKYS-AT-LAW.

SOS Chestnut stieit, Philadelphia, P»*

gjJENRT T. DOWNS,

ATTO'iNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Trulb y. RcgiiturA 15ceo:dcr of Sullivan C*

Office with Sheriff Mnhufley, LaPorte Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATB EVERYBODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAIIER'S STORE
is right "in it - ' for cheap goods.

My groceries ore always fresh and «112
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13. '8?.

CROWN ACME

The Best Btrnii Cil That Caa fie
Made Irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

Itwill not char the wick.
It. has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family .Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

sruile in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN AfME.

Frade orders filled by
THE ATLANTIC Defining CO.

Williamsport Station,
Williauibport l'a.

Trial List, Mar Term ISM,

HKTCRN DAY, MAT 37, 1(05.

1. David Brown vs Trexler, Terrell <&

Co., No. 60 Feb term 1805.
2. J. H. Campbell * Son vs Alfred F,

Letts, No. 12 Dec. term 1803.
8. Chas. Hugo (use) vs Frank Finkle

and John P. Rogers, No. 84 Sept. term
1805. Sci. Fa.

4. Bruce Rea, jr vs The Lyon Lumber
Co., No. 80 Sept. term leo4. Trespass.

6. John W. Carroll va Thomas Miner
and James Laddcn, No. 00 Sept. term 'O4.
Ejectment.

6. Mary Cumiskey, widow of Patrick
Cumiskoy vs James Connors, No 113 Sept.
term 1804. Trespass.

ALPIIONSUS WALSH, Protlionotary.
Proth's. Office I.aporte Pa., April 18, 'OS.

Fell Down!

have just received a new
stock of Spring styles of

SHOES.
All kinds on hand from a boy's
Bhoe to a driving shoe, all of
which we offer at bottom prices.

Also a fine display
of latest styles of

Wall Paper,
Ifin need of paper please call
and see, and be convinced.

We receive dry goods, notions and
groceries daily.

T. J. KEELER,

Center Main St ,
Laporle, Pa.

T. F. Carskadden,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
OFFICE XO. 40, WEST FOUIITII SUtEET.

Mr. Carskadden is numbered
among the very best tailors in the
citv, and his prices are reasonable.
4»12:'95.

SMI
MH
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranees, house furnishing
goods puints, oils, »nd
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANfFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Hoof-
ing, spouting Bmcii OIL
dtstii.i.B etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

.
SAMUEL COLE,

Dushore, l'a.

JERE. KELLY'S COLUMN. JEItE. KELLY'S COLUMN.

Heels OVER Head,
\u2713? Rllf ma nufacturer

&-ig~ / J\ (fo
, j

°' wa" paper nmy be

wj ' j Not
< tffiHHßl IA \ I r ° ftllow dcftler9 nrq >7Tr

\l_l_ illl '
10 8C" WR" o ?

ll :f\ The season is here,

f\ The rush is on. /Jim
/Jim fagssaa.

_

Going at 2 cts. a roll.

Our window shade ?*»?.???
celled j. in variety ol

plain shades and for prices.

When you select your 0 ? ? ?

W £&Zc
? ? ? ? You will see the display,

.ARE ll.is bargain as long as it lasts. 30-incli, good, stronc
1 Willow clothes baskets, 50 cents. We buy thesej baskets direct
I trom the maker. Jhe prolonged, severe winter forces many kind'
1 of goods on the market less tnan cost. TIMK SA.VFD\^pSS^^SL&SSS^S^SS^jsA

sl9-60. SL
A time saver and labor easy machine
is Millford carpet sweeper
or a Grand Rapids B^ITMEHEJECi

$2.25 to *2.99.
2

Washers2t«r
*3 50 each §3 50 oacl)

? 1' j'ou want to surprise yourself get one of our ca.«3" rockers fo
your sitting rooin. In bedroom furniture wo are showing hand

\u25a0 some styles in Oak and Maple. We have something very cheaj
\u25a0 in nice parlor furniture. Tninlr of a suit of PIIIHII, G pieces fo
1 $25.00. A better one for $35.00. Kitchen chairs $3.00 sot.

tine Oak Extension Tables, each, .$4 50. Couches and Lounges
A fine, Brussels Carpet for 75c; former price, §I.OO.

Are you thinking of a new stove ?
No better stove made
than the ? ? ? ? C? JEJJOMSIIs

For Coal or Wood.

JEREMIAH KELLY,
Hughesville, Pa.

SUBSCRIBE NOW,
We will send to any address

The NewYork W'kly Press
A clean, interesting', up-to-date Republican Natioual Newspader,

conducted to instruct, entertain, amuse and edify
every member of every American family, and

The Sullivan Republican
For One Year for Only $1.25.

Address all orders to the SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN.

Send your name and address to Nfw York Weekly Press, 38 Park Row, Ncs
Ycrk City, and a sample copy will be mailed to you.

WHERE CAN I GET THE MOST
OR MY MONEY?

J ( If it is Clothing, at R. L. MAHKS. The one pricei
\u25a0 Clothing house, Dusbore Pa.

Wonderful Bargains
In mens boys and cliildrens clothings, hats, caps, gents furnishing

goods, trunks, satehelh, valisses and umbrellas. Also a new liue o
straw hats just arrived, We're made this a popular store by selling th<
right sort of goods at the most moderate prices. We're coming oui
strong in attractions this season. We've many pairs of eyes looking
after our trade interests, which also means your interests two.

B. lie MAEE8
Tt' °" D "


